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308 N Curry St, Carson City I-89703-4123, United States

+17754610441 - https://www.themartinhotel.com

Here you can find the menu of Martin in Carson City. At the moment, there are 14 dishes and drinks on the food
list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Martin:

it was a very interesting place with very large portions. the whole food is served in basken style, which means
that they get salatsuppet and other appetizers along with their entree. the prices are somewhat more expensive,
but they get a tonne eat and even dessert with their meal. it's a family seat, so they probably sit next to someone

I don't know, but it's all in fun. read more. What User doesn't like about Martin:
Went for an Anniversary Dinner. Service was pretty good...I ordered the Chicken Fried Steak ad well as another
in the party. Worst ever! Grey hue to the meat..coating fell completely off..meat was so full of gristle I couldn't eat

it and the few bites I tried had NO flavor...another member of our party had ordered shrimp and got 3....yes
THREE . There are better Basque places in Gardnerville. I can't see myself spend... read more. During meals, a

refreshing drink is essential. In this gastropub, you will find not only tasty dishes, but also a large and
comprehensive diversity of good beers and other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, You can take a break

at the bar with a freshly tapped beer or other alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks.
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Appet�er�
CLAM CHOWDER

Soup�
TOMATO BASIL SOUP

�ngerfoo�
ZWIEBELRINGE

Hauptgericht� - Chicke�
FRIED CHICKEN

Argentinische� Rin�
NEW YORK STEAK

Fanc� �xi�'�®
CHICKEN FRIED CHICKEN

Dinner Entrée�
LAMB SHANK

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
LAMB

SOUP

SALAD

Ingredient� Use�
GARLIC

CHICKEN

TOMATE

ONION
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